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Species Care Sheet  
 

Species Name: Prenolepis Naoroji 

Colony form: Polygyne (Can have multiple queens per colony) 

Queen Size: 8mm 

Worker Size: 3mm 

Founding: Fully Claustral  

Temperature: 18-24°C 

Difficulty: Beginner Friendly 
 

General Information: 
 

This species of exotic ant is found across Asia in countries such as India, Nepal, Sri Lanka and China. It 

is often found on trees, fallen trunks and underground. Due to their nesting in trees they are 

arboreal foragers and therefore can be easily collected from beating tree leaves. In the wild their 

colonies reach thousands of workers strong. 

They should be kept at a temperature of 18-24°C and a humidity of around 50-70%. This can be 

achieved by keeping them in a warm room or use a heat mat or heat cable. When their nests are 

kept in these conditions the colony will develop quicker. Usually the brood takes 1.5-2 months to 

develop into workers. However, if the conditions of the colony are optimal, they will develop faster 

resulting in greater colony growth.  

Due to being an exotic species from outside of Europe, they do not require hibernation and will 

therefore be active all year round. This does also mean that they will grow quicker than most 

European species, as European species need to take a break in development to hibernate.  

Feeding:    
 

In terms of foods they will eat a range of insects. These can include, but are not limited to, 

mealworms, crickets and fruit flies. If you’re looking for quality feeder insects check out our website 

for insects your ants will love. Alternatively, you could also try protein jellies with your colonies 

which can also be found on our website.  

This species in particular love sugary substances. They will gorge themselves on any sugary liquids 

they come across. The ants will drink so much that their gasters will expand to look like balloons. If 

you want to make this easier to see you can add a non-toxic food dye to their sugary liquids which 

will turn their gasters to the colour that you added to their food.  
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Castes:    
 

Prenolepis Naoroji have two worker castes. These are the normal workers and the repletes. The 

normal workers go out of the nest and forage for foods and care for the brood. The other caste, 

repletes, act as living “larders” for the other ants. The normal workers fill them up with liquid foods 

to the point where their gasters expand to look like balloons. This ability allows this species to 

survive periods where food may be scarcer and more difficult to find.      


